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GE ORGE Kent an nounced that it has en tered into a pre-con sor tium agree ment with Siemens in
re la tion to the KL-Sin ga pore High Speed Rail (HSR) pro ject.

Un der the agree ment, Ge orge Kent and Siemens will form an en gi neer ing, pro cure ment and con- 
struc tion pre con sor tium to bid for the devel op ment, fi nanc ing, con struc tion, tech ni cal op er a tions and
main te nance of the HSR, col lec tively termed as the “As set sCo ten der”.

Hong Leong In vest ment Bank (HLIB) said the As set sCo will need to fund and build the sys tems
por tion (which ex cludes civil works) of the HSR and rolling stock.

“We gather that the As set sCo por tion will com prise RM20 bil of the over all RM60 bil HSR cost. To
get its re turns on in vest ment, we un der stand that As set sCo will re ceive sev eral pay ments which in- 
clude avail abil ity pay ments, train lease fee, cur rency and in dex a tion, en ergy strat egy and based on
other key per for mance in di ca tors.”

The re search house said it is pos i tive on this re cent news as get ting the As set sCo role will fur ther
el e vate Ge orge Kent’s promi nence in the rail sys tem’s scene.

“Track record wise, Ge orge Kent is un der tak ing the LRT ex ten sion sys tems, MRT2 track works
and LRT3 pro ject de liv ery part ners role. Ge orge Kent’s huge net cash pile of RM395mil will come in
handy for the As set sCo bid.

“Siemens will likely be the lead part ner in the con sor tium for the As set sCo bid and has sig nif i cant
global ex pe ri ence in rail jobs in clud ing rolling stock, au to ma tion sys tems and elec tri fi ca tion.”

Should the con sor tium fail to win the As set sCo ten der, the re search house went on to em pha sise
that Ge orge Kent can still po ten tially par tic i pate in the HSR sys tems work via sub con tracts from the
win ner.
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